
 

Secure Download Now! The Magic Video Converter is a professional converter that can convert all your videos to mp3, avi, flv,
wmv formats. It also supports converting between video and audio formats. Operation quite easy and straightforward to use.
With this free converter you can easily convert multiple files at one time to your preferred format with just few clicks of your
mouse or keyboard. You can also use the integrated DVD burning tool for burning the converted videos onto DVDs or Blu-ray
Discs using certain settings like audio quality, video quality, chapter markers for navigation on DVD discs etc. Features:1.
Convert ALL popular video formats including MP4/AVI/MOV/MKV/WMV2. Crop, rotate and add watermark to the video3.
Extract audio from video and convert audio to MP3/AAC/WMA/WAV4. All popular video codecs are supported: MJPEG,
H263, H264, MPEG1, MPEG2, MP4V5. Create high-quality audio files from your favorite DVDs and Bluray discs6. Supports
both NTSC and PAL DVD and Bluray discs7. Edit the properties of the movie: add your favorite movie title and director8.
Seamless conversion between audio formats9. Convert FLV to AVI10. Use any specified frame for thumbnail11 .Set frame
rate12 .Set bitrate13..Set quality14.. Much more! Directions:1. You can download this converter from the link given at the
bottom of this page.2. After downloading the " Magic_Video_Converter_8.0.8.25.exe" file, double-click it to install the
program on your computer3..Run this program and you will get a window, so click "Register Now" if you want to register it
otherwise click "Try for Free"4..In next window enter your name and email address then click "Next".(The Picture shows that
you need to pay but actually its free).5..After that enter a Product Name and Serial Key then click Next6.. Now you will get the
main window again, click "Start" to start the program.7. Download any DVDs or Blu-ray discs that you want to convert and burn
them using the right spell spell to avoid errors. 1. Click "Download Now" button to download Magic Video Converter v8.0.8 25
Full Offline Installer for free2..Open the file and Install it on your PC3.. After installing open the program and use "Register
Now" or "Try for Free" to register the software..4..After entering your email address enter your name then click "Next".5..Now
you will get the main window, in next step enter your product key, in this step you can check "I don't want to register my
product"6.7.After entering product key you will get a warning message, accept it and install the program8.Now open the
program and follow instructions given on screen 9.In next step select what type of video format you want to convert from DVD
or Blu-ray disc10.You have to select from all types of file formats available11.
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